Nuclear DNA codes for Nicotiana ferredoxin.
Ferredoxin was purified from 10 species of Nicotiana and spinach leaves. Fingerprints showed all to contain five major tryptic peptides. Some of the spinach peptides were different in RF and mobility from the Nicotiana peptides, but none of the Nicotiana ferredoxins had peptides which could distinguish one species of ferredoxin from another. Electrofocusing S-carbaminomethylcysteinyl ferredoxins showed spinach ferredoxin to have a more acidic and N. glutinosa ferredoxin a slightly more acidic isoelectric point than the other 9 Nicotiana species which were alike. Electro-focusing ferredoxin from the hybrid N. glutinosa female times N. glauca male resolved two bands or isozymes of ferredoxin, one corresponding to N. glutinosa, the other to N. glauca, the code for the latter having come from the DNA in the N. glauca pollen used to form the hybrid plant. N. glutinosa ferredoxin does not contain methionine and is different from N. tabacum and N. glauca ferredoxins which contain methionine. The N. glutinosa female times N. glauca male ferredoxin contained one-half the methionine found in N. glauca ferredoxin, thus confirming that some of the genetic information for ferredoxin in the hybrid was originally contained in the nuclear DNA of N. glauca.